
 
SUMMER HOLIDAYS 2024-25 

CLASS _ NURSERY 
ENGLISH: 

 Make Flash Cards of all the Alphabet. 
 Alphabets A to D Roll no. 1-5 
 Alphabets E to H  Roll no. 6-10 
 Alphabets I to L Roll no. 11-15 
 Alphabets M to P Roll no. 16-20 
 Alphabets Q to U Roll no. 21-25 
 Alphabets R to Z  Roll no. 26-30 

 
 Learn and Make a poster of the following rhymes  let's sing rhymes ‘ according to ROLL 

NO. 
 

 A Little lamb    Roll number 1 to 10  
 

 Me An Apple.    Roll no 11 to 20 
 

 Jack and Jill.       Roll no 21 to 30 
 
   HINDI: 

 
 िन िन खत एक किवता को किवता पर सु र सा पो र बना ओ  और किवता याद करो 

 
 बादल राजा     - Roll no 1 to 10 
ज मा मी Roll no 11 to 20 

             
 गम  क ।      – Roll no 21 to 30 

   
 हंद  यंजन  के लैश  काड  बनाएं 

 
 अ र ठ,व,ब,प  - Roll no 1 to 10 
 अ र ग,म,र,फ - Roll no 11 to 20 
 अ र ख,त,च,घ– Roll no 21 to 30 

 
 
 
 



 

MATHS: 

   use your creativity and make an object which is square in shape and decorate it 
for example :- Dice  ,  

 learn and make a flash card from 1 to 10,  

 Number. 1 to  5    ( Roll number 1 to 15) 

 Number.  6 to 10 ( Roll number 16 to 30 

E.V.S : 

 use your creativity and help your child to make cut out of any  1 fruit  of his/ her 
choice and make him/  her learn any two lines on its along with introduction 
Let's go ............. 
* Plan a trip or one day trip 
* Paste the photographs of your family  
* Paste the photographs of the places your visited 
*Paste the photographs of the different things you saw there* help your child  
  to make it beautiful. 

 
                                               Let's your child watch any of the movies in the vacation. 
                                                1. Charlie and the chocolate factory 
                                                2. Nemo  
                                                3. The good dinosaur 
                                                4. The Jungle Book 
   Note. :-   

 let  germinate seeds in a small pot ,water them daily and observe them grow into plants.  label 
the pot and bring to school after vacation 

 Go for a walk daily and collect the things and make collage, scenery , and anything ( five sheets) 
 Learn 2 Shlokas 

            
 ALL IN ONE ACTIVITY WORKBOOK: 

 Do worksheets 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9, 14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21. 

PATTERNS BOOK: 

 Page No 21,36,37,38,39,40,41,42,43,44,45,54,55. 

  

 


